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Abstract. Simple and affordable soil fertility ratings are es-

sential, particularly for the resource-constrained farmers in

sub-Saharan Africa (SSA), in planning and implementing

prudent interventions. A study was conducted on Ferralsols

in Uganda to evaluate farmer-based soil fertility assessment

techniques, hereafter referred to as farmers’ field experiences

(FFE), for ease of use and precision, against more formal sci-

entific quantitative ratings using soil organic carbon (SQR-

SOC). A total of 30 fields were investigated and rated us-

ing both techniques, as low, medium and high in terms of

soil fertility – with maize as the test crop. Both soil fertil-

ity rating techniques were fairly precise in delineating soil

fertility classes, though the FFE was inefficient in distin-

guishing fields > 1.2 % SOC with medium and high fertility.

Soil organic carbon, silt and clay were exceptionally influen-

tial, accounting for the highest percentage in grain yield of

50 % in the topsoil (0–15 cm) and 67 % for the mean con-

centrations from 0 to 15 and 15 to 30 cm. Each unit increase

in SOC concentration resulted in 966 to 1223 kg ha−1 yield

gain. The FFE technique was effective in identifying low-

fertility fields, and this was coherent with the fields catego-

rized as low (SOC < 1.2 %). Beyond this level, its precision

can be remarkably increased when supplemented with the

SQR-SOC technique.

1 Introduction

Globally, land degradation has increased drastically, limit-

ing crop productivity and income security. In response, sev-

eral studies have been conducted with different scientific in-

terventions to restore degraded land quality (Shazana et al.,

2013; Novara et al., 2013; Tesfaye et al., 2014). However,

some interventions have remained unfeasible and unafford-

able for effective land quality restoration. In sub-Saharan

Africa (SSA), limited knowledge on the state of soil fertil-

ity and the extent of depletion remains a major challenge to

crop production (Bekunda et al., 2010). Knowledge on the

interdisciplinary roles of soil in controlling geochemical and

hydrological cycles to meet societal needs to be scaled out

(Brevik et al., 2015; Keesstra et al., 2012). Soil fertility as-

sessment is crucial for effective land resource management

as well as ensuring sustainable agricultural productivity and

environmental health (Andrews et al., 2004; IFDC, 2006).

Most developed countries are privileged to possess compre-

hensive, sophisticated and easily accessible laboratory facili-

ties for their farming communities. The reverse is true for the

bulk of farming communities in SSA, where soil degradation

has reached insurmountable levels (African Agriculture Sta-

tus Report, 2013). Scientific approaches for soil fertility as-

sessment are nearly inconceivable in the region owing to lim-

ited and costly laboratory services available. Consequently,

efforts that would guide soil management in the region can-

not be as progressive as would be expected amidst such eco-

nomic distresses. This affects soil quality and increases vul-

nerability of farmers to hunger, food insecurity and poverty.

Soil fertility in smallholder farming systems in SSA is char-

acterized by heterogeneity, especially in continuously culti-

vated fields (Ebanyat, 2009; Tittonell et al., 2007). Availabil-

ity of effective farmer-based soil fertility assessment tech-

niques is imperative to achieve prompt, cost-effective and

user-friendly tools culminating into high water and nutrient
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Figure 1. Daily and cumulative precipitation for 2010 in Kiboga district, Uganda.

efficiency, high crop yield gains and effective land-use plan-

ning (Araya et al., 2011).

Several farmer-based soil productivity assessment tech-

niques have been documented in SSA. The main ones are

(i) use of local farmers’ field experiences, with or without the

support of experienced neighbors or front-line workers (Pay-

ton et al., 2003; Tesfahunegn et al., 2011); (ii) use of GIS

technology with infrared spectroscopy for rapid soil analysis

(Shepherd et al., 2003); and (iii) use of soil test kits and vi-

sual plant deficiency symptoms for rapid fertility assessment

(Sanginga and Woomer, 2009). However, simple soil fertility

rating using the FFE approach is reportedly most promising

in predicting soil productivity (Karltun et al., 2013; Talawar

and Rhoades, 1998; Tesfahunegn et al., 2011). The technique

is affordable, rapid and simple to use since it is based on com-

munity indigenous knowledge (Corbeels et al., 2000; Payton

et al., 2003; Schoonmaker Freudenberger, 1994). However,

this technique still requires refinement against the conven-

tional scientific qualitative assessments so as to improve rel-

evance and accuracy. Once proven, it will enable effective

recommendations to guide soil fertility and judicious nutri-

ent management for sustainable crop production.

Soil organic carbon (SOC) is a modern, fairly reliable and

field-based soil quality indicator for assessing yield (Carter

et al., 2003; Lal, 2006). It is a major player in climate change

and nutrient cycling with significant amounts of terrestrial

carbon stored in the soil (Lorenz and Lal, 2014; Kukal et

al., 2014). However, SOC can be depleted easily through use

of inappropriate management practices (Rinivasarao et al.,

2014; Barua and Haque, 2013). Proper management of SOC

is key for sustainable crop production since it can be used

as a soil quality indicator for farmers. The application of

SOC as a single indicator can save a farmer colossal sums of

money compared to complete soil fertility assessment, which

includes chemical (pH, SOC, active organic matter, electri-

cal conductivity, total nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium),

physical (texture, bulk density, soil depth and water holding

capacity) and biological (microbial biomass, mineralizable

N, specific respiration and macro-organisms) data sets (Do-

ran and Parkin, 1996). The theoretical basis for SOC as a

soil fertility estimator is that its high concentration is often

associated with high fertility and yield. The contrary is true

for soils with low concentrations (Ebanyat, 2009; Mtamba-

nengwe and Mapfumo, 2005; Musinguzi et al., 2013; Zin-

gore et al., 2007). However, some scientists have contested

the exclusive use of SOC for the characterization of soil

fertility, particularly based on crop yield (Tittonell et al.,

2008). Regardless of the schools of thought, there is a gen-

eral consensus that SOC is an appropriate parameter that in-

tegrates the physical, chemical and biological processes in

the soil (Carter, 2002), thus giving an edge over the alterna-

tive soil fertility assessment techniques. Nonetheless, infor-

mation on its application in assessing soil fertility and asso-

ciated crop yield remains very scanty and debatable, particu-

larly under soil conditions that are ameliorated with phospho-

rus and potassium fertilizer. The objective of this study was,

therefore, to evaluate the relevance of the FFE technique in

soil productivity assessment and improve its precision using

SQR-SOC.

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Study area and research approach

This study was conducted in Lwamata sub-county, Kiboga

district, in Central Uganda, in a wooden savanna agroeco-

logical zone (Wortmann and Eledu, 1999). The area has an

altitude range of 1100 to 1400 m a.s.l., with a mean annual

temperature of about 25 ◦C. Total annual rainfall ranges from

about 1000 to 1400 mm, and is distributed in a bimodal pat-

tern (Fig. 1). Soils in this area are classified as Ferralsols
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(IUSS Working Group, 2006). The soils are characterized

by soil fertility limitations such as low pH, phosphorus and

cation exchange capacity.

The study covered two parishes, namely Ssinde and

Buninga, selected through farmers and other stakeholders.

The villages in Ssinde and Buninga have altitude rang-

ing from 1206 to 1250 and 1113 to 1158 m a.s.l., respec-

tively. Ssinde is located at 0◦53′02.33′′ N, 31◦50′12.48′′ E,

and Buninga at 0◦54′41.55′′ N, 31◦49′52.52′′ E. The villages

of Lwamirindo and Kagererekamu were selected in Ssinde

parish, while the villages of Kikalaala and Kigatansi were

selected in Buninga parish.

Based on FFE with soil and crop performance, fields were

rated as low, medium and high in soil fertility (Tesfaye et

al., 2011). Together with the local farmers and group lead-

ers, a set of criteria was developed to identify farmers with

fields suitable for the study. The criteria required that farmers

(i) were willing to provide land for the study; (ii) were older

than 40 years; and (iii) had working experience with soil fer-

tility and maize crops. Farmers aged 40 years and above were

believed to have experience in identifying poor and good

fields. Local leaders in each village listed 15 farmers with

fields of low, medium and high fertility. From this list, only

8 farmers were randomly selected from the stratified fertil-

ity categories. Consequently, a total of 32 farmers from the

four villages were chosen and a formal meeting was held to

introduce the profiles of the research on rating fields using

SOC and FFE. A consensus on the criteria for rating soil fer-

tility was reached. The farmers rated the fields as low= 1,

medium= 2 and high= 3, using the following criteria:

– Low/poor fertility category – fields with one or

more of the following conditions: low grain yield

(< 1000 kg ha−1), stunted plants, nutrient deficiency

symptoms, light-colored and/or shallow soils, exposed

subsoil, poor tilth (compacted) and very low water hold-

ing capacity.

– Medium fertility category – fields with one or more of

the following conditions: moderate maize grain yield (at

least within the range of 1000–2000 kg ha−1), moderate

growth vigor, mild to no nutrient deficiency symptoms,

slightly darkish and deep soils, moderate tilth (less com-

pacted), moderate water holding capacity and less evi-

dence of erosion.

– High/good fertility category – fields with one or more

of the following conditions: high maize grain yield

(> 2000 kg ha−1), high biomass, high growth vigor,

good health (dark-green, tall, large plant parts), very

darkly colored and deep soil, good tilth (not com-

pacted), high water holding capacity, and without inci-

dences of soil erosion.

Field rating for soil fertility was conducted by each farmer

following the set criteria. Farmers identified an extra field

(about 20 m from season 1 fields) for the second-season ex-

periments and accordingly rated its fertility. On-site visits to

each proposed farmer’s field were made for ground truthing.

Initial soil sampling was done for quick laboratory tests for

SOC and silt+ clay so as to guide the study within the fer-

ralitic properties. Slope gradient was measured using a cli-

nometer, while other field attributes such as slope position,

land use and cultivation history were obtained by field ob-

servation and information gained from farmers. On average,

80 % of high and medium fields were located in the middle

slope position, and 60 % of low-fertility fields were located

on the upper slope position. Slope gradients in all fields were

5–16 %. All fields were opened for cultivation in the last 20–

40 years and are often prepared manually with a hand hoe.

After the ground-truthing process and characterization, only

15 farmers were finally willing to continue with the research

trials: 8 farmers (16 experimental fields) in Ssinde parish and

7 (14 experimental fields) in Buninga parish, making a total

of 30 experimental fields for the two seasons.

The second technique to soil fertility rating was the scien-

tific quantitative rating with SOC (SQR-SOC). This included

soil sampling, laboratory analysis and participatory fertility

rating. Four soil subsamples from each selected farmer’s site

were collected from 0 to 15 (topsoil) and 15 to 30 cm (lower

soil depth) using an auger. The soil was thoroughly mixed

and quarter-sampled prior to taking composite samples for

laboratory analyses. Soil texture, pH, Bray 1 extractable P,

and exchangeable bases (K+, Mg2+, Ca2+, Na+) were de-

termined according to the standard methods (Anderson and

Ingram, 1993; Okalebo et al., 2002). Soil organic carbon

was determined using the wet combustion technique (Walk-

ley and Black, 1934), while total nitrogen was determined

using the Kjeldahl distillation and back-titration method at

the Makerere University Soil and Plant analytical labora-

tory. Using SOC concentrations obtained from the labora-

tory tests, soils were rated into low-, medium- and high-

fertility categories. The role of SOC is well known in deter-

mining nutrient and water holding capacity, improving struc-

ture, drainage, aeration, tilth and overall soil health (Carter

et al., 2003). Soil organic carbon concentrations in all sam-

pled field ranged from 0.75 to 2.45 %. These were catego-

rized into < 1.2 % (low), 1.2–1.7 % (medium) and > 1.7 %

SOC (high). The rating was done in reference to the national

threshold value of 1.74 % SOC (3 % soil organic matter),

which is recommended as the critical concentration for sus-

tainable crop production in low-input tropical soils (Okalebo

et al., 2002). An equal number of fields (n= 10) were rated

as low, medium and high fertility with SOC. For FFE, a total

of 14, 6, and 10 fields were rated as high, medium and low in

fertility.

2.2 Field experimental lay out and management

Maize response experiments (using Longe 5) were per-

formed in two seasons (March–May long rains and
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September–November short rains of 2010) on 30 farmers’

fields. Experiments were laid out in a factorial, with a “su-

perimposed” split-plot type of arrangement in a randomized

complete block Design (RCBD) with farmers’ fields as repli-

cates. Each field, rated using FFE and SQR-SOC, was used

as a replicate for each of the three categories of low, medium

and high (Nokoe, 1992). The “main plots” were represented

by the fields clustered as low, medium and high. Nitrogen

fertilizer treatments randomly applied represented subplots.

For this study, we considered the control plots without N

application, but with P and K applications. Other subplots

in the whole trial included nitrogen fertilizer treatments at

rates of 25, 50 and 100 kg N ha−1. Phosphorus (25 kg ha−1)

and K (60 kg ha−1) fertilizers were sourced from triple su-

perphosphate and muriate of potash, respectively. Phospho-

rus fertilizer was applied at planting, and it was placed in

a planting hole (localized placement) so as to ease access

of the P fertilizer by the developing maize roots. Potassium-

based fertilizers were applied in two equal splits at planting

and 4 weeks after planting by means of surface broadcasting

and incorporating into the soil with a hoe to a depth of ap-

proximately 5 cm. Sowing was done by hand and at about

6–8 cm soil depth at the recommended spacing of 75 cm

inter-row and 25 cm intra-row, resulting in a population of

about 53 300 plants ha−1. Weeding was done twice during the

growing period using a hand hoe. Pests and diseases were not

evident, and hence no pesticides were applied. At the end of

each season, the plants were harvested in six central rows,

leaving one guard row on either sides of each plot. Total

biomass (top) and grain yield were measured and expressed

on dry weight basis after sun drying for about 15 days. Grains

and stovers were subsampled and oven-dried at 70 ◦C. The

oven-dried weight was later on used to adjust both the grain

and stover yield to a water content of 140 g kg−1. Differences

in soil fertility according to the ratings formed the basis for

comparing how maize yield responded, under P and K non-

limiting conditions.

2.3 Data analysis

Using the GenStat software, an exploratory analysis of soil

parameters and yield data was initially conducted and vari-

ables checked for normality using the Shapiro–Wilk test.

Parameters with value p < 0.05 were transformed with log

(X+ 1) before proceeding to the next statistical procedure.

All soil properties categorized using the SQR-SOC technique

in the topsoil and in the lower soil depth were subjected to

analysis of variance (ANOVA), and each property was com-

pared using Fisher’s least significant difference (LSD) test

at the 5 % level of significance. In order to cater for the

random effects of farmers’ sites, a linear mixed model, us-

ing the GenStat restricted maximum likelihood (REML) al-

gorithm directive, was applied (Caliński et al., 2005). The

RELM model was also preferred because of the imbalance

in the number of replicates associated with each of the fertil-

ity rating techniques. It has a robust prediction algorithm to

analyze such unbalanced designs. For this study, only yield

comparisons from the control (without N rates) were consid-

ered for each of the soil fertility rating techniques. The fixed

model terms included the seasons, the fertility rating tech-

nique and their interactions (constant+ seasons+ soil fertil-

ity rating+ seasons× soil fertility rating), while the random

model comprised the farmer sites. Means were generated for

the seasons, each rating technique and their interaction, and

these were separated using LSD at p ≤ 0.05.

In order to establish relationships between yield, SOC and

other soil properties from the topsoil and mean concentra-

tions from the top and lower soil depth, multivariate statisti-

cal modeling was applied instead of multiple regression mod-

els because it considers components of multi-colinearity. A

partial least-squares (PLS) regression model was used. The

PLS regression model guided the creation of a latent vari-

able model from which all soil properties that influence yield

are combined so that it establishes maximum explanation of

variation in yield (Esposito Vinzi et al., 2010). All variables

were scaled to unit variance prior to PLS modeling. Simple

linear regressions were constructed to evaluate the relation-

ships between maize yield and SOC.

3 Results

3.1 Soil productivity rated using farmer field

experiences and soil organic carbon techniques

Soil fertility between and within farmers’ fields was highly

variable after categorizing the fields using SOC concentra-

tions (SQR-SOC). However, some soil properties such as pH,

Bray 1 extractable P, exchangeable K+, Ca2+, and silt and

clay were not significantly different (p < 0.05) in the topsoil

(0–15 cm). Below the 15 cm depth, only Na+ and clay exhib-

ited small variations. Soil pH and silt significantly increased

with fertility (Table 1). Total N significantly increased with

soil fertility in both soil depths (p < 0.05), registering an al-

most 2-fold increase in concentration in high-fertility fields

as compared to low-fertility fields. Irrespective of soil depth,

Bray 1 extractable P was generally low, far below the criti-

cal concentration of 15 mg kg−1 designated for tropical soils

(Table 1).

The RELM test for fixed effects demonstrated that both

soil fertility ratings, i.e., the FFE and SQR-SOC, are reli-

able and can predict yield. Both techniques registered signif-

icant yield differences (p < 0.05) in the rated fields. The sea-

sons did not result in significant yield differences, whereas

the interactions with each soil fertility rating technique were

significant. Grain yield was not significantly different in

medium and high fertility under FFE. However, significant

grain yields were registered with the SQR-SOC technique

(Table 2). Yield responses were correlating strongly with

SQR-SOC compared to the FFE technique. Only 6 farmers
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Table 1. Mean values of soil properties in 0–15 and 15–30 cm soil depths for soil fertility categories derived using SOC ratings: low fertility

(< 1.2 % SOC), medium fertility (1.2–1.7 % SOC) and high SOC (> 1.7 %) for 30 sampled fields (n= 10 for each category) of a Ferralsol

in Uganda.

pH Total Total Extractable Extractable

(H2O) SOC N P (Bray 1) K+ Na Ca2+ Mg2+ Silt Clay

% mgkg−1 cmol(+)kg−1 soil %

0–15 cm

Low fertility 5.54a 0.98c 0.14ab 5.3a 0.22a 0.073ab 3.89a 1.43ab 12.5a 21a

Medium fertility 5.41a 1.39b 0.19a 9.5a 0.22a 0.101b 4.61a 1.46b 17.6a 22a

High fertility 5.72a 1.94a 0.20a 11.3a 0.34a 0.106a 5.01a 1.94a 16.8a 24a

LSD at 5 % 0.31 0.16 0.03 6.38 0.15 0.03 1.24 0.19 5.84 7.8

15–30 cm

Low fertility 5.42ab 1.12c 0.1ab 4.32b 0.19b 0.08b 4.11b 1.42a 13.6ab 21a

Medium fertility 5.54a 1.41b 0.12b 8.34a 0.33a 0.103a 4.98a 2.01a 18.1a 24a

High fertility 5.72a 2.11a 0.24a 12.51a 0.38a 0.105a 5.62a 2.14a 19.9a 26a

LSD at 5 % 0.24 0.22 0.06 4.91 0.17 0.026 1.22 0.27 5.41 5.11

LSD: least significant difference; a,b,c represent soil properties that are significantly different across low, medium and high soil fertility (p < 0.05). Same

letters along a column represent no significant differences observed on comparing means using the LSD.

Table 2. Maize grain and biomass yield in fields rated using the FFE and SQR-SOC techniques in a Ferralsol in Uganda.

Rating approaches Soil fertility Number of Grain Biomass

ratings (N = 30) fields rated yield yield

kgha−1

Farmers’ field experiences (FFE) Low 10 1113b 6713b

Medium 6 1675a 8556a

High 14 2042a 8994a

LSD at 5 % 369 1012

Scientific quantitative rating with SOC (SQR-SOC)

Low (< 1.2 % SOC) 10 1115c 6121b

Medium (1.2–1.7 % SOC) 10 1554b 7421a

High (> 1.7 % SOC) 10 2284a 8100a

LSD at 5 % 244.3 1233

LSD: least significant difference; a,b,c represent soil properties that are significantly different across low, medium and high soil fertility

(p < 0.05). Same letters along a column represent no significant differences observed

on comparing means using the LSD.

rated fields as medium fertility, while 10 and 14 farmers rated

the fields as low and high soil fertility, respectively.

3.2 Reliability of SOC and selected soil parameters in

predicting yield

The PLS model combined different soil parameters into eight

latent components. From the two most important components

(first and second PLS components), these could be inter-

preted as “SOC and texture” components, irrespective of soil

depth. The first PLS model components explained 49.5 %

(0–15 cm) and 67.3 % (mean concentrations) of the variance

in grain yield. The second PLS component explained only

16.6 % for 0–15 cm and 2.6 % for mean concentration. Other

PLS components explain little variance (< 12 %) in yield to

be considered for interpretation. For the first and second PLS

components, high percentage of explained variances was ob-

tained for a SOC, silt and clay. The explained variances in

topsoil for the first PLS component were 18.2 % for silt and

63.3 % for clay (Table 3). A straightforward interpretation of

other soil parameters such as pH, SOC, total N, Ca, Mg was

difficult because of little variance. However, in the second

PLS component, SOC, total N and Mg in the topsoil reg-

istered high explained variances of 68.1, 51.7 and 71.1 %,

respectively. For soil parameters with mean concentrations

from 0 to 15 and 15 to 30 cm, a different pattern was no-
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Table 3. Estimates of partial least-squares (PLS) percentage variances for soil parameters and maize grain yield for 0–15 cm and mean

concentration of soil properties from 0 to 15 and 15 to 30 cm in a Ferralsol in Uganda.

% of explained variance in grain yield (r2)

PLS components 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

0–15 cm 49.5 16.6 12 1.3 3.9 0.1 1.5 2.2

Mean concentrations (0–15 and 15–30) 67.3 2.6 2 1.3 3.5 0.4 1.9 0

% of explained variances in selected soil properties (r2)

Topsoil (0–15 cm)

pH 4.4 9.3 9.4 2.2 63 11.7 0.0 0.0

Total SOC 9.1 68.1 10.1 6.8 0.4 5.5 0.0 0.0

Total N 5.8 51.7 4.3 7.8 3.6 10.0 15.5 1.4

Log (Na+) 0.8 0.2 0.0 2.3 3.4 0.4 11.4 81.5

Exchangeable Ca2+ 4.4 34.0 51.6 8.6 1.1 0.1 0.0 0.0

Log (exchangeable Mg2+) 4.4 71.1 11.5 8.4 1.3 3.3 0.0 0.0

Silt 18.2 2.1 11.5 68.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Clay 63.3 4.6 3.0 29.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Mean concentrations (0–15 and 15–30 cm)

pH 0.3 4.1 3.0 33.5 12.2 46.8 0.0 0.0

Total SOC 72.9 0.2 4.1 0.0 22.1 0.6 0.0 0.0

Total N 58.9 0.8 8.3 0.9 18.9 2.0 8.4 1.8

Log (Na+) 0.2 1.9 8.2 1.5 1.4 8.0 17.9 60.8

Exchangeable Ca2+ 57.6 0.0 34.7 7.3 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0

Log exchangeable Mg2+ 42.9 0.2 22.4 28.4 0.1 5.9 0.0 0.0

Silt 93.1 3.8 2.3 0.7 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0

Clay 18.4 80.4 1.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

table. The explained variances for the first PLS component

were as high as 93.1 % for silt and 72.9 % for SOC. The third

PLS component registered relatively high explained variance

for exchangeable bases, particularly Ca2+ exhibiting 51.6 %

in the topsoil and 34.7 % for mean concentrations. The re-

sponse variables for the rest of the PLS components were

evident with low values of explained variances.

The PLS loadings showed a positive relationship between

grain yield and some soil properties for the first and second

PLS components (Table 4). Clay, SOC and silt had the high-

est loading values irrespective of soil depth, which was con-

sistent with observations listed in Table 3. Other properties

had low loading values (weak correlation). In the third PLS

component, Ca2+ (topsoil) and Mg2+ (mean concentrations)

showed strong negative correlations of−0.946 and−0.6074,

respectively.

The linear regression model fittings explained grain yield

variability due to SOC, which accounted for 60.21 % in the

topsoil (Fig. 2). The fitted model resulted in 966 kg ha−1

yield gain per unit increase in SOC for topsoil and about

1223 kg ha−1 yield gain per unit increase in total SOC con-

sidering soil with mean concentrations from 0 to 15 and 15

to 30 cm (Fig. 2). Similar patterns were obtained for biomass

increasing at 3022 kg ha−1 in the topsoil and 2971 kg ha−1

for mean concentrations per unit change in SOC.

4 Discussion

4.1 Soil productivity rated using farmers’ field

experiences and soil organic carbon techniques

The soil properties in the top and lower soil depth are char-

acteristic of Ferralsols (IUSS Working Group, 2006). Total

SOC and N in both soil depths were sufficient to pinpoint

soil fertility categories and yield patterns perceived by the

farmers, although pH, Bray 1 extractable P, exchangeable

K+, Ca2+ and texture, varied little in the topsoil. In con-

trast, soil at 15–30 cm depth exhibited change in the con-

centration pattern for the majority of parameters (pH, total

N, Bray 1 extractable P, exchangeable K+, Ca2+, Mg2+ and

silt). This can be attributed to the selective transporting of

fine materials arising from continuous soil tillage or organic

input applications. This explains the low concentrations ob-

served with other parameters in the topsoil such as SOC and

Ca2+ (Table 1). The small changes in clay and silt content,

with soil fertility, express the typical nature of sandy loam

Kaolinitic Ferralsols (IUSS Working Group, 2006). The in-

fluence of SOC on soil properties appeared to be strong in the
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Table 4. Partial least-squares component loadings for soil parameters at 0–15 cm and mean concentration from 0 to 15 and 15 to 30 cm in a

Ferralsol in Uganda.

Topsoil (0–15 cm) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

pH 0.0568 −0.0007 −0.2642 0.1382 −0.5572a 0.772a
−0.0337 0.0178

Total SOC 0.4028b 0.5383b 0.2479 −0.1421 0.5019a 0.4358a
−0.1506 0.0441

Total N 0.0427 0.4581b 0.0280 −0.0216 0.0816 0.1179 0.8596a
−0.4838a

Log (Na+) 0.0021 0.0024 0.0048 −0.006 0.0351 0.0289 0.4840 0.8739a

Exchangeable Ca2+ 0.2387 0.1672 −0.9046b 0.0922 0.2472 −0.1647 0.0059 −0.0032

Log (exchangeable Mg2+) 0.400b 0.5512b 0.1287 0.0528 −0.585a
−0.4143a 0.0547 0.0041

Silt 0.4101b
−0.2852 0.1818 0.8353a 0.1392 −0.0171 0.0022 −0.0017

Clay 0.669b 0.242 −0.0057 0.5012a 0.0839 0.0186 −0.001 0.0002

Mean concentrations (0–15 and 15–30 cm)

pH −0.0015 −0.0891 −0.0826 −0.3609 0.3152 −0.8633a 0.1019 0.0079

Total SOC 0.7847b 0.1279 0.2973 0.0360 0.1111 0.0316 −0.2657 0.074

Total N 0.4207b 0.0375 0.086 0.1296 0.2151 0.1125 0.2793 −0.3767

Log (Na+) 0.0013 0.0071 0.0132 0.0098 0.0271 0.0569 0.3785 0.9233a

Exchangeable Ca2+ 0.3972 0.2431 0.5871b
−0.634 0.0214 0.1888 −0.0171 −0.0093

Log exchangeable Mg2+ 0.1371 −0.2271 −0.6074b
−0.4226a 0.1530 0.1187 −0.0397 −0.0081

Silt 0.8734b 0.1378 −0.2905 0.2756 −0.1741 −0.1636 0.0263 0.0033

Clay 0.2186 −0.919b 0.3149 0.0791 −0.0447 0.0151 0.0012 0.0013

b indicates loadings used to interpret the meaning of first, second, and third PLS components; a is for the rest of PLS components with moderate to high variances (correlations)

(> 0.4).

Figure 2. Relationship between maize grain yield and soil organic carbon in a Ferralsol of Uganda.

lower soil depth, which clearly indicates its critical signifi-

cance in explaining field heterogeneity reported in tropical

soils (Ebanyat, 2009; Tittonell et al., 2008). The concurrent

increase in clay and SOC with fertility agrees with findings

by Feller and Beare (1997), who also reported a positive rela-

tionship between clay content and SOC for soil with low ac-

tivity clay, basically due to increased adsorption sites on the

clay mineral surface. Our findings illustrate the importance

of SOC in influencing soil functions and chemical fertility,

notwithstanding inherently low extractable P and pH asso-

ciated with Ferralsols. SOC is a good benchmark to reflect

values on simple rating options that are feasible for farmers.

Positive grain yield patterns obtained in fields rated using

FFE and SQR-SOC suggest that both techniques are poten-

tially useful in the identification of poor or good soil among

resource-constrained farmers (Table 2). This also agrees with

earlier studies that demonstrated that farmers can easily iden-

tify different niches of soil fertility (Tittonell et al., 2007;

www.solid-earth.net/6/1063/2015/ Solid Earth, 6, 1063–1073, 2015
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Ebanyat, 2009). The capacity of farmers to identify low fer-

tility ascribes to the tendency of most tropical farmers to

abandon fields that are believed to be unproductive and non-

responsive (Tittonell and Giller, 2013). The poor yield re-

sponse in fields of low fertility suggested that ideal SOC con-

centrations should not be below 1.2 %, since this may be in-

sufficient to support crop production in a favorable growing

season (Fig. 1). The few farmers who rated medium fertil-

ity suggested some difficulty in clearly differentiating such

fields from the good field (Table 2). It also showed that the

six farmers were possibly more experienced and keen to use

the rating criterion. Conversely, it should be noted with pre-

caution that over-reliance on the FFE technique can result in

weak fertility judgment and inappropriate management inter-

ventions and thus must be used with care. However, farm-

ers’ capacity to clearly differentiate low and high fertility

fields cannot be overlooked. Such skills and/or experiences

are useful in soil fertility management geared towards rural

land-use-based policies.

The maize yield pattern indicated farmers’ ability to cor-

rectly judge soil fertility, with or without scientifically based

approaches. This agrees with findings in Ethiopia that ex-

hibited farmers’ ingenuity in predicting soil fertility status

based on experiences on crop yields, indicator plants, soil

color or even soil softness (Karltun et al., 2013; Tesfahunegn

et al., 2013). For this study, positive complementarities be-

tween indigenous and scientific knowledge can be consid-

ered much more reliable in soil fertility rating to plan for

measures to combat land degradation (Tesfahunegn et al.,

2011). Application of FFE using local knowledge alone is

believed to be complex and multi-faceted, with much experi-

ential trial and error (Payton et al., 2003). Reinforcing farm-

ers’ knowledge with simple quantifiable scientific indicators

is therefore important. The coherent ratings in low-fertility

fields in both techniques can be instrumental for easily guid-

ing generalized fertilizer application and fertility restoration

strategies (Bekunda et al., 2010; Musinguzi et al., 2014). The

findings with FFE technique also suggest that the threshold

value of SOC could be lower than 1.2 % from the maize yield

predictions. Efforts that can boost SOC building and soil

productivity using practices such as integrated soil fertility

management are needed (Musinguzi et al., 2013; Vanlauwe

and Zingore, 2011). For soils with medium and high fertil-

ity, the study suggests that farmers require scientific back-

ing with SOC to overcome uncertainty in identifying such

fields (Negatu and Parikh, 1999; Tesfahunegn et al., 2011).

Although the FFE technique is known to be rapid, simple,

less costly, and of relatively acceptable efficiency, it was only

accurate in low-fertility soils and may not be singly applied

in soil fertility management (Tesfahunegn et al., 2013). Use

of SOC can increase confidence and reliability among tropi-

cal farmers. However, other scientific techniques such as as-

sessing nutrient status based upon visual observation of plant

deficiency symptoms or based upon the hierarchy of limit-

ing nutrients should not be underestimated (Bekunda et al.,

2010).

4.2 Reliability of SOC and selected soil properties in

predicting yield

Yield variance was primarily related to SOC, silt and clay,

which can be described as “SOC and texture” components in

the PLS model (Table 3). An account of 50 % for the topsoil

and 67 % for the mean concentrations of 0–15 and 15–30 cm

to yield variance reflects the critical role of SOC and texture

in influencing soil and crop productivity in a highly heteroge-

neous environment in SSA (Ebanyat, 2009; Feller and Beare,

1997). The variations in clay and silt in the mean concentra-

tions could be attributed to an increase in content with soil

depth, possibly due to continuous cultivation that selectively

moves silt or clay into the lower 15–30 cm depth (Derpsch,

2008). The percentage of unexplained yield variance prob-

ably accrues from other factors that limit crop productivity

commonly in heterogeneous soils of SSA. Total N was not

as influential as SOC, contrary to the significant effects ob-

served with soil fertility (Table 1). This is probably because

of the low mineralization potential associated with the soil,

which depends on SOC for sustainable productivity (Tiessen

et al., 1994). The relationship between clay and SOC (de-

pending on the mineralogy) can also stabilize organic nitro-

gen, influencing nutrient supply (Bruun et al., 2010). The first

PLS loading values attest to these observations of low N con-

tent as compared to SOC (Table 4). The labile C fraction that

has been reportedly depleted in such soils could have influ-

enced total N supply and yield variance (Musinguzi et al.,

2015). Other properties such as pH, Ca, Mg in the first PLS

component explained little variance which can be alluded

to inherent nature of a Ferralsol, which is typically low in

pH and in cation exchange capacity (IUSS Working Group,

2006).

From the findings, both the topsoil and mean concentra-

tions from 0 to 15 and 15 to 30 cm soil depths can be reliably

used in assessing soil fertility. Okalebo et al. (2002) recom-

mend sampling at a uniform depth of 0–15 or 0–20 cm. Soil

sampling to as deep as 0–30 cm expressed fertility variability.

This could be better than relying on the topsoil alone in field

heterogeneity assessment studies for maize production. Per-

ceptions of farmers about soil fertility niches and yield could

be boosted with simple scientific options at an appropriate

depth, notwithstanding main nutrient limitations to produc-

tivity that have remained abstract to farmers (Tittonell et al.,

2005).

High maize grain yield gains of 966 kg ha−1 in the top 0–

15 cm depth, compared to 1223 kg ha−1 per unit change of

SOC for mean SOC concentrations (0–15 and 15–30 cm),

demonstrated the influence of soil depth in soil fertility and

yield prediction. Mean concentrations of soil parameters reg-

istered high responsiveness, and this may be attributed to

the high levels of silt+ clay and particulate organic matter,
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which is in agreement with the explained variances in the

PLS model (Derpsch, 2008; Gregorich et al., 2006; Kapkiyai

et al., 1999; Thompson et al., 1991). In line with our find-

ings, similar patterns of maize yield increase with SOC have

been reported in Nigeria and Kenya (Kapkiyai et al., 1999;

Lal, 1981). In a Kenyan Kikuyu clay soil (Humic Nitisol)

and a Nigerian Alfisol, 243 and 254 kg ha−1 yield gains were

registered, respectively. In our findings, yield gains per unit

change in SOC were triple those from previous studies where

soils are fine-textured. Application of phosphorus and potas-

sium fertilizers could have played a critical role in boosting

yield gains in a low-P Ferralsol. Thus, high yield can be ob-

tained in medium- to high-fertility fields with SOC > 1.2 %

without use of nitrogen fertilizers when P and K nutrient-

based fertilizers are added. With the current cost of SOC

analysis at Makerere University Soil and Plant laboratory in

Uganda at about USD 2.5, as compared to USD 18.5 for the

whole spectrum of routine analysis for 9 major soil parame-

ters, considering SOC as a single indicator can save a farmer

colossal sums of money associated with laboratory analysis.

5 Conclusions

Both the FFE and SQR-SOC soil fertility rating techniques

consistently demonstrated a high capacity to predict maize

yields in a Ferralsol. The FFE technique was inefficient in

fields with SOC above 1.2 % (medium and high fertility) but

was accurate in rating low fertility (< 1.2 % SOC). A large

variation in yield was accounted for by SOC and texture,

which was consistent with soil depth. Each unit increase in

SOC concentration resulted in triple grain yield gains under

P- and K-ameliorated soil conditions, which is higher than

what is reported in other studies in Africa. Using field expe-

riences of resource-poor farmers, coupled with simple but af-

fordable scientific quantitative techniques such as SOC test-

ing, can enhance farmers’ precision in decision making for

soil fertility improvement. However, SOC must be used with

caution considering other factors that lead to unexplained

yield variances. In the case of significant anomalies in using

SOC for maize yield predictions, detailed laboratory tests are

unavoidable.
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